
Smart & Silberbere:

500 White Waists

Underpriced
Women who buy their whole season's supply from these

lines will make no mistake. The lawns are of fine perfect qual-

ities. The assortment consists of the most charming styles im-

aginable lace and embroidery trimmed in the most artistic ef-

fects made with short and long sleeves.
Finest regular 2.00 white lawn waists 1.45.

Finest regular 2.50 white lawn waists 1.95.

Finest regular 3.00 white lawn waists 2.25.

50c Dressing Sacques for 39c.
A trifling sum to pay for garments that give so much com-lor- t.

They are made of fancy lawns and percales in light and
dark colors.

$1 Fine Cambric Night Gowns, 89c
Square neck and high neck styles some trimmed with lace

and embroidery. Choice of five particular styles.

Hundreds of Pairs of Hosiery at
Big Savings.

Women's fast black seamless stockings, drop stitch, at 15c

pair.

10c.
Boys' black ribbed skiddoo hose, double knee, fast color, at

Children's black ribbed school hose, double heel and toe,
fast color, 2 pair for 25c.

Women's fine mercerized tan hose, three thread toe and
heels, all sizes, at 25c.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
President,

J08EPH SEEP.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS. H. R.

Vacation Suggestions.
ytf"oul& it not be wise to put your affairs in shape

before going away for your Have your Will
and, when doing so, name the Oil City Trust Co. as Executor.

Catiior your policies and papers together
and place them in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes.

StQmGJZlber we sell Travelers' Cheques, the safest and best
form lor carrying money,
goats for the Cunard and Anchor Steamship Lines.

vour money work for you while you are away. We
pay Four Per Ccat. on time deposits.

The Coffield

Water Motor

Will make
your wife
happy,

E

Treasurer,
MERRITT.

business
vacation? drawn,

insurance valuable
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By relieving her of the drudgery of washday, or if you keep a

servant it will solve the problem of

Keeping a Good Servant.
The drudgery of washday is a thing of the past in every

home which possesses a Comeld Washer. Come in and see one.

We Lave a full line of Asphalt and Tarred Hooding. And
if you want a good Slate Hoof, come iu aud see us at once. We can
save you moucy.

Evcrythiujj in Garden Tools, Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Uuildiug
Hardware, &o. Our stock is gettiugarger at

Tionesta Hardware.

OFTICIAKOffice 7X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

Colic Cholera and
tnamDerlain S pjarrhoea Remedy.
Never fnlls. Buy it now. It may save life.
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Promptly oMauied, op fft RETURNED.
tO YCAKS' IXPimlHCI. Our CHARM AM
THE LOWEST. Solid iuihIkI, photo or nki.li h tor
exjiort ponrvh and tree report on patentability,
INFRINGEMENT auK. eoliilui'U'd before all
courts, l'atenta obtained tlirouirh us. ADVIR.
TISED and SOLD, free. PEN.

IONS and COPYRIGHTS iiutokljr obtained.
Opposite O. 8. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Poetry Worth Reading.

On Setting Sail.
The anchor's up. she swings around,

The sailors sing before the mast,
Vl'cn the twn a calm profound

And calm within the heavens vast;
Wc leave behind the crowded shores

And all the things we love and
know,

As toward the wider ocean's roars
The ship with all her freight doth

KO.

Alone against the starboard rail
I watch a while the sea and sky,

The winking harbor lights that fall
And as the distance grentens, die;

And then my fancy lightly wakes.
Turns back from sky and shore

and. sea,
And. like a voice, the silence breaka

With this clear question suddenly:

"If what we leave upon the shore
Were folly, envy and conceit.

If this good vessel speeding bore
But those forsaking things unmeet

Like meaner thought and grosser
aim

And lust that leaves the heart
a wreck

And littleness and senseless blame
Would you be standing on the

deck?"

Ah, no! I fear that I would gaze
With many others from the land

And neither envy have nor praise
Kor those who sought a stranger

strand;
Smile idly at their useless trip

And dub them Imbeciles and clods,
And then for meet companionship

Go back unto my little gods!
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The Galley Slave.
I welcome thee, O sleep.
Not that thy power doth keep

Me from the memory and the toil of
day

For be it day or night.
Or sleep or waking sight,

I labor at the oar the selfsame way.

But in the night what strength,
Whatstrokeof wondrous length!

With what asplendld and victorious
sweep

I drive the vessel on
Toward the waiting dawn

Through huge and hollow, roaring
seas of sleep!

There comes no weariness
To make me slacken stress,

No master's voice is beating in mine
ears;

I feel no chain or thong.
Strong as a god Is strong.

I play with labor, deaf to hopes and
fears!

Pallid across my face
Dothcomethe dawn's first trace;

What weariness, what grief about to
break!

Ah, how I hate the sun.
And my comrades every one,

God who's asleep and hell fore'er
awake!

New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

To Him That Hath.
Measure me not by what I may

achieve,
Nor mark my progress by the

height I gain;
How can you know with what sore

hurt and pain
I strive for that which others but re-

ceive?
How can you know how I am

weighted down.
What dead men's sins press heavy

on my soul?
Or how I can but creep toward my

goal,
While others pass me, reaching .for

their crown?

By this, I pray you, mark my on-

ward way
The daily strife with bonds that

hold me fast?
Like shadowy fingers, reaching

from the past,
Holding a token which I must obey;

Pity the fettered feet that but
mark time,

While others march, and gain the
hills sublime.

Ninette M. Lowater.

The Lima's Auto.
The strangest news that ever yet
Came out of faraway Tibet;
'Mid Himalayan snow and Ice
The auto bears the strange device,

"Excelsior!"

In every zone and all the lands,
O'er polar ice and burning sands,
The chugging motor makes Its

way
It's honking in Tibet to-da-

"Excelsior!"

The Tashl Lama at the wheel
Rare Joys of motoring will fell;
And, "Though I'm used to living

high.
I'm going up," we hear him cry,

"Excelsior!"

All hall, this modern "Wheel cf
Life!"

Blow loud the drum, and beat the
nre!

Advance, ye cohorts higher yett
Teli fifteen thousand feet Tibet,

"Excelsior!"
E. T. Nelson.

A lilt of Domestic Genre.
John Edward had a train of cars

Across the parlor steaming;
They blew the whistle, screeched and

puffed.
Disaster never dreaming.

John Edward loosed the throttle
wide

To fear and fright a stranger,
Nor saw wlihln his parent's eye

The signal red of danger.

John Edward stuck right at his
post

There came a wreck'appalllng
And all the neighbors heard

switch
Upon his person falling.

jnn hdward breakfasts from
shelf

n ponders, on occasion;
You never can eliminate

The personal equation.
McLandburgh Wilson.

More Mipli,
Any mother who bas had experience

with tliis distressing ailment will be
pleaaed to know that a cure may be ef
fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as anon as the child la doue nursing
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before allow
ing the babe to' nurae. Many trained
nursed use Halve with best results. For
sale by Dunn Fulton.

Thirty daya treatment for kidney
bladder troubles and rheumatism for
$1.00. Your money refunded if not

HinetileH contain no alcohol. Do
not dersngn the atmuaoh. Eny in take.
Sold by J. R. Morgan.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, May 20.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.02Vi f. o. b.
afloat: No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.12.

CORN No. 2 corn. 00c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, GOc.

OATS Mixed oats, 2G to 32 lbs.,
ISc; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.,
4954 VjC

PORK Mess, $17.7518.50; family,
$19.00.

HAY Shipping, 80(f85c; good to
choice. $1.20ffl.25.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 24c;
common to extra, I9(fr24c; state
dairy, common to fancv, 1824a.

CHEESE State full cream, fancy
12c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
19c.

bu

POTATOES State and Westarn.
old, per bbl., $2.252.50.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, May 20.

WHEAT No. 1 northern ri.rl.ii.Ha
$1.05H; No. 2 red, $1.01.

CORN No. 2 corn KR.V. n t n K

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61c.
OATS No. 2 white, 49tfc f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white 48 Vic
FLOUIt Fancy blended patent,

per bbl.. $5.75 6.50; winter family,
patent, $."..15i5.90.

Dunlin creamery, prints, fancy.
23c
ery

mate una Pennsylvania cream-25c- ;
dairy, choice to fanev.

23c.

ciuia omte liinry, use
CHEESE Fancy full cream, UiQ

good to choice, 12(3,13c.
POTATOES Choice to fancy, per

15c

80c; fair to good, 70(g75c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Export Bteers, $5.80

ff6.00; good to choice butcher steers.
$5.25 (if 5.60; medium half-fa- t ateers.
$4. 00 (ff 4.50; fair to good heifers, $3.65
$7 4.75; good to choice heifers, $5.00
5.50; good butcher bulls, $3.754.50;
choice veals, $7.50(g'7.73; fair to
good. $6.7507.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
clipped lambs, $8.008.15; choice
yearlings, $7.00 7.35; clipped mixed
sheep, $5.50 fi COO.

HOGS Best Yorkers. $6.80; me
dium and heavy hogs, $6.80; pigs,
light, $6.806.85.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Choice timothy baled, $22.00; No. 1

timothy, $21.00; No. 2 timothy.
$18.00(319.00; hest clover mixed, $17.00
8 19.00. "

Utica Dairy Market.
Utlca, May 20. Transactions on the

Utica dairy board of trade today were:
Color. Lots. Boxes. Price.

Large white .... 1 160 12
Large white 5 405 124
ljtrge colored .. 4 245 12
Large, colored ..3 250 12V
Small white .... 2 125 11 i
Small white .... 5 200 - 11

Small white .... 2 100 12
Small colored .. 7 490 12
Small colored .. 13 910 12V.
Small skims I 50 9

White twins 1 100 12',i
Colored twins .. 5 300 12 Vs

Totals 47 3.295
BUTTER Creamery, 17 tubs sold at

24 cents and 48 crates of prints at 25
cents.

Little Falls Dairy Market.
Utica, May 20. Sales of cheese on

the Little Falls dairy market today
were:

Color. Lots. Boxes. Price.
Large colored . .. 1 70 12
Small colored ... 18 1.020 12
Small white 22 1.175 12
Twins colored ... 16 734 12
Twins white .... 18 848 12

Totals 75 3,867

The Klrat Null.. ,

The first nulls were undoubtedly the
slinip teeth of various animals. Then
It Ik believed pointed fragments of flint
followed. The first manufactured metal
nails wore of bronze. The nail with
which Jael killed Siseru was a wooden
tent pin. probably pointed with Iron.
Uronze nulls have been found In the
Swiss lake dwellings, in several places
In France and in the valley of tilt
Nile. Until the nineteenth century Iron
nails were forged, a blacksmith beluji
able to make only two or three dozen
a day. The first cut nails were made
by Jeremiah Wilkinson In Rhode Island
in 1773. The first patented nail ma
chine was by Perkins, nil.", anil its
product of 2flO,Otx) nulla a day was con-

sidered so enormous that some per-

sons deemed the result duo to super-
natural agency.

Ilnn- to Grow Miniature Oak.
Secure n gootl ripe ncurn and sus-

pend It by a piece of cord within half
an inch or so of water contained In a

glass. There let it slay, for If permitted
to remain without disturbance for a

few mouths It will burst, send a rooi"

Into the water and shoot upward a

straight, taperlm; stein covered with
beautiful little green leaves. In tills
manner n young oak tree can be culti-

vated anil become an Interesting object
to oil that behold it. As soon as the
plant has made Its appearance It will
be found beneficial to chaugo the wa-

ter frequently.

Suburban Bllnnea Club.

Some time at'o a curious club wns
formed in London, It was culled the
"Silente club." Its membership wax
limited to ten, all of whom were sen-so- n

ticket-holder- s on a London subur-
ban railway, mid the scrlptlon was
C nonce weekly. It was established
siriply and solely to enable the mem-

bers to reatl the paper on the way to
town the only occasion during the
dav on which the club nipt. I u

revenue derived from ,. lions
whs handed to the guard every Satur
day, he making a point of reserving a
carriage for the members.

'I'm beginning to think goclalism Is

the only equitable system of ''
"firent Scott, old mau. Are you as

near broke as that?"

For stomach troubles, biliousness
and constipation try Chamberlalu'B
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Many re
markable cures have been effected by
them. Prlco, 25 cents. Sample free.
t or sale ny kudu arm ion.

Many a man's first mistake was In

the selection ol his parents.

Gentlv moves the bowels and at the
same time stops the cough. Bee's Laxa-

tive Cough Syrup. Contains Honey and
Tar. Nooplatos. Best for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Children like It. Mothers
Indorse It. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

t.u:x i

The White Man's Scieuoe and Ibe
Indian's Nature Cure.

Our Profit Miartug Plan.

10 Per Cent.

Guaranteed
on Your Investment, and

an Ultra Share in the

Profits), all from (he

Business.

Wano Electric Oil which helps
everyone and cures the majority of
Kueuniatigm, Injuries, Neuralgia,
Sore Feet, Skin Disease, &c.

Such results as many have received
from its use were in ancient times
called miracles.

Our stock is selling for a limited
time at 10 cents per share, fully paid
nad ,

The par value is $1 00 per share.
There is no chance or speculation
about it. Nearly 20 years of grow
ing demands for WANO without ad-

vertising have caused the develop-
ment of this company with a director
ate of business mon.

The opportunity is now before you
to join us. Only $10.00 to $100 00 is
accepted as an investment.

Send subscriptions and remittances
to

The Wano Company,

(Incorporated.)

Warren, Penn'a.

JORENZO FULTON,

of and Dealer in

And all kinds of

PA.

GENERAL

rC.7

successful

individual

Manufacturer

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONRSTA.

Fred. Grcttcnberger
BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work iiertalniue to Machinery. En
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Vatr Fit-
tings aud General Blac'kHin lilting prompt
ly ilone at ljovf Kates. Kepainng Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
8haw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Iqs. IX. dvm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

llepalrN ISoilerw, Mill,
Tanks, Agitators. Itnjn
and Nell Second - hand
Iloilerw, Kte.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of'Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, Oil. CITlt', PA.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Ho re
Feet, I'Hins.tVe. At all tinnier

DR. KENNEDY'S

RITE

Breaks no Hearts, Excuses
no Crimes.

I'r. David Komipdy's FAVORITE
ilisguimd enemy of the human

race; where it cannot help, it does not
hnrni. It is composed of vegetable ingre-tlion- ta

anil does) not heat or inflame thn
blood but cools inxl piiriflen it. In all canes
of Kidney troubles Liver complaints,

of the lioweln, and the delicate
(leruiigeinonts which allliet women, the ae.
tiun of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-E- D

If is beyond praise. Thousands of
grateful people voluntarily testify to this,
in luttew to Dr.' Kouuudv: and with a
warmth aud fullness of words which mere
business certificates never possess. It
nuikes no drunkards excuseB no crimes
broiiks no hearts. In its coming there is
hone, and in its wiul's there is beating
Wu challenge a trial aud are confident of
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLL.VK a Rottle. Hear in mind the
niiiiiti and address : Dr. Jhivitl KENNEDY,
Itondout, New York.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

I Twenty-tw- o Pieces Embroidery
Under Price.

In announcing thin embroidery sale we wish to aay in tho most

emphatic manuer that this sale will differ from the usual embroidery

sale in the exceedingly fine character of the embroideries and the

choice designs of the patterns offered. The material is an exceed-

ingly fine quality of batiste and there is an equal number of edgea

and insertions. Edges and insertions match and you can buy any

quantity, having respect of course to the fact tht embroideries come

in 4j yard lengths. Selling them at the prices marked we shall en-

deavor of couise to avoid leaving bad remnants. The insertions

range from 1 J inch to 4 inch in width aud from 1!) to 29o yard. The

edges range fro-- to in width and trom 25o to 39o

yard. These prices are from (o a yard to Ko yard under the real

value,

WILLIAM B. JAMES. - OIL CITY, PA.

If you only knew how good,
now durablo, how satisfactory

W Paroid Roofing
reullv is: if you only knew how cosily it can bo

tint on and how lone it lasts; if you only knew
what a rood all-rou- roof it is, you would save

money by using it for every building on tho place.
Weather proof, wear proof, contains no tar, slato color,
any ono can lay it. .Let us provo to you wnat mo
genuine Paroid Roofing will do.

Send for Free Sample
and book on "Building Economy."
money. Don't tuko a cheap imitation.
tho root tnat lasts, a complete, rooung
kit iu every rou.

J.J.LAXDHKS
Tionestn, lu.

It will save you
Oct tho genuine

PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has

been a habit with us for year and we think it is appreciated by

our patrons. Our runuing expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stands to reason we can sell goods at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of aLjthiog

in the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators. Farm
Implements, Garden Tools, ltii-gie- s,

Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity. We have the goods at the
right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowdon, - Tionesta, Pa.

1117. vtrwjkvwciK
I Win. H. Ellis,

Tionesta, ri.,
wishr to announce that he has the exclusive
sale of

ALFRED PEATS & CO.

PRIZE
WAIxlc PAPERS

and can show r.;imple of over 6nn pnttrrni
of these new prize papersat prices rangmc. tiom

Five Cents to Fifty Cents per Roll

The Best Value Ever Offered

These patterns nrethr finest productions of
American and forc-i- artists, and nre hand
annu-- and t letter value than can he

anywhere else.
li you wish paper for but one room or a

whole house, he sure and see these samples
before you purchase.

I do a general

Painting and Paperhanging
business, and w ill be f1ad to fumish estimates
for any kind of decoratltn vnn m.v r.mnre.
and cuarnmee the best attention ami
satisfaction.

-tit.

(?555lf Artistic Wall PaDers are the most effperive ariH

WW

,fe5'5
-

'east expensive decorations that can be used.
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